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The week has been marked by a con-

tinuance of the outpouring vacation
and 1'renh-a- ir BoekhiK throng rather
than even a perceptible influx of this
class of travelers. ludioutioiiB are that
the going-ou- t will exceed the coming-i- n

crowds until the last of this mouth
at least.

While it is true that the primary
reason for the exodus is the heat, it is
equally true that many will remain,
particularly at the sylvan retreals.until
the first Hush of Indian summer.
Probably in no state in the Union dur-
ing that period does nature wear such
a ravishing and kaleidoscopic garb, ns
In the Keystone state, where the hills
support trees of almost every descrip-
tion and whose tops are not solely em-
bellished with verdure of the h' inlock
and evergreen types as in other states.
Hummer visitors feel as well as see this
autumn dress gradually appearing and
are loth to return until they witness
the grand burst of nature into a sea of
colored glory.

Carbondale is all agog over the com-
ing tennis tourney at Farview.Aug. 10,
which promises to equal in point of at-

tendance and play the successful con-
tests of past seasons. The tournament
committee met Wednesday evening
and the reports received show that en
tries will be numerous and from the
local club include Messrs. Moon, Or-

chard and Max Lath rope in doubles
and singles, while Hal Torrence will be
enteredIn the doubles with his brother
Aleck, of Tenafly, N. J. Aleck Tor
reuco will probably also enter the sin
gles, and C. It. WyekolT, of Elmira, has
signified his intention of being present
it nothing now uniorseeu prevents.
Mr. Wy'tkofFinade an excelleut record
at this year's invitation tournament at
Tuxedo, and should he be able to take
part on Aug. ID will put up a hard
light for the Delaware and Hudson
cup.

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock Miss
Jennie, daughter of the Hon. W. W.
Mumford, of Starrucca, was united in
marriage to Albert Crosley, of the same
place. Tue ceremony was performed
formed by the Rev. T. E. Jepson, of
t arbondale. at the bride's home, 'lhe
rooms were handsomely decorated
with clematis, ferns and water lilies,
Promptly at 8 o'clock the wedding
procession, consisting ot Kcv. jepson,
two little flower girls, H. H. Smith and
Miss I ena Stark, Mr. Crosley and Miss
Mumford, advanced into the parlors to
tlie strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march. The ceremony was perlormed
in the presence of nearly a hundred
guests.

After the congratulations had been
giveu and received, a four course wed
ding supper was served in an illumi-
nated tent erected upon the lawn. The
classmates of Mrs. Crosley, assisted by
other students trom Keystone AcaU
eniv, waited upon the tables.

Those present from abroad were as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. JJevereaux,
Ijinu'haniton, N. Y.; Mrs. Keuyon
and daughter, Accrington, Eng.; Mr.
U. Stage, Hancock, N. Y.; Mr. and

Mrs. L. 15. Smith, Scranton; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Young, Stroudesburg; Mr.
and Mrs. It. A. Taylor, Niagara Falls,
.a. 1.: Mr. ana Airs, j. urosiey, teller-man- ,

Pa.; Mrs. E. Crosley and (laugh
.ter, Sherman, Pa.; Miss M. Harvey,
Susquehanna, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. (i.
1?. Ofbonie, Honesdale; D. C. Osborne,
Honesdale; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mum
ford, Honesdale; JMiss V. nyatt,
forest City; Miss .Esther Lee, Jermyn
Miss Lena Stark, East Lemon; Misses
Floyd and Rose Langworth, West
Kdmestou. N. Y.; Miss 15. Shelley,
Lake Wiuola; Miss H. Garduer and
Miss May Reynolds, Factoryville
Dr. S. S. Watson. Uniondale; Mr. H
M. Pease, Jackson; Mr. Bromley
Smith, Wilkes-Ran- Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Taylor and daughters, Mr. A.
Jirower, Lauesboio; M r. and Mrs. P.
Lobez, Susquehanna.

While Scranton people are diverse in
their selection of localtics and resorts
for spending the heated term, it Is
probably true that Atlantic City meets
with more favor than any other spot,
particularly among those who visit the
seashore for but a brief period. For a
permanent wave-washe- d summer
home, however, Martha's Vineyard
seems to be the most popular resort. A
large number of Scrautonians have
there established summer homes and
the representation has been increasing
from year to year.until many now owu
cottages. Among a large number who
left here for Atlantic City during the
week were: Misses Emily and Anna
Kiesel and Miss Walker, Mrs. George
S. Horn and son, Mrs. Thomas Phil-
lips and Miss Margaret Phillips, Wal-
lace Ruth, Miss Mary E. Keefe and
Miss A. M. Sullivan, Judge H. M. Ed-

wards and family and Miss Gertie Mil-

ler, Miss Margaret Collins, Miss Jo-
anna McCaffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
O'Brien.

Miss Blanche Rulison, daughter of
the Rt. Rev. N. a. Rulison, Episcopal
bishop of this diocese,and ayoung lady
who has many friends in this city,
will be married on Aug. 7 in the
Church of the Nativity, at South Beth-
lehem, to the Rev. Dr. Ellwood
Worcester, chaplain of Lehigh univer-
sity. Dr. Worcester will have charge
of the American church in Dresden
during the winter.

The coaching party from Bethlehem
whohave visited this city each summer
during the past three years, passed
through town again this morning.
Their four-i- n hand was sent on to
Honesdale In charge of the driver
while the party took the Gravity train
over the Moosios. They will return to
their home by the wayof Porti Jervls
and Btroudsuurg. The party registered
at the Harrison Hi, use as Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas W eiss, Mrs. W. Meyer, A. R,
Allen, Thomas Weiss, jr., JHiss iMiima
Weiss, Burnie Weiss, of Bethlehem,
and T. Silkman, of Scranton. Last
evening's Carbondale Leader.

William Howell and Miss Dora Chil
..on. both of the West Side, were mar
ried Monday evening at the latter's
home by Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tab
ernacle church.

Personal Mention:
Among the well-know- n Scranton pople

In New York duriug tbe wees: were W. J.
Davies, P. P. Smith, Arthur Frothlngham,
Mr. Kenyou, Mm. E. F. Kiugsbury, Mr.
Xineley. H. J. Wtohtman. 0. J. Weicbet,
E. L. Fuller, M. B. Fuller. Rev. 0. E.
Suild, C. W. McKlnney, P. 8. Page, A. B.
Lrvr, Miss Hitchcock, A. L. Watson, W.
W. WaUon, G. D. Yot
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e P. P. Smith is in New York
city.

E. O. Coarsen has returned from Cot-

tage City.
Editor Mooney, of the Timet, is enjoying

a vacation.
Ephraim Barrett, of Adams avenue, is at

Lake Carey.
Mis- - AnnaE. Chase, ot Qaincy avenue,

ia at Newport.
Mr. William L. Connell has returned

from New York.
Mrs. Waniboldt. of Green Iiiilge street.

is ut Asbury Park.
Mm. T. R. Hughes, of Sanderson avenuo,

is at Laktt Wiuela.
e II. A. Knapp and family are

at liar Harbor, Me.

The Misses Lizzie Jones and Kate Lewis
are at Asbury Park.

J. J. Williams and family, of Sanderson
avenne, are at Saratoga.

Mrs. W. L. Crr. of Green Ridge, has re
turned from Honesdale.

R. Ernest Coinesrys, the real estate oper
ator is at the sea shore.

Georee W. Schlas-e- r auu family are sum
mering at Lake Winola.

Aiiss Lillie Bergman, of New York, is tbe
guest of Scranton friends.

Mrs. A. Bauman and family are visiting
at Troy, Bradford county.

Miss Jennie Wills, of Mulberry street, is
summering at Lake Ariel.

Mrs. ET.J lyne and children, of Greon
Ridge, are at Oceuu Grove.

Mrs. S. Haslacher, of Rochester, N.Y., is
visiting Mis. bol Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs, J, J. Varley. of Sanderson
avenue, are at Lake Winola.

City Solicitor Torrey has returned from
bis vacation at the bea shore.

Miss Clara Davies. of Market street, is
spending a weok at Dundaff.

Mrs. J. P. Phillips, wife of City Eugineer
runups, lsenroute lor wales.

David Owens, ot Smth. Sumner avenue,
is sojourning at Lake Winola,

Edward Softly, of Punn avenue, has left
for a visit at ronsmouth, &!!g.

Mr. and Mrs, Evan S. Jones, of Lafay
ette street, areiu Atlantic City.

Mi-- s Mame Gilligan, of Duumore, is
spending her vacation at Daltou.

C. H. Lindsay and family, of Washing
ton avenue, are at Atlantic city.

Rev. J. I. Dnnn, of Green Ridge, was at
Wilmington, Del., during the week.

Mrs. Hugh Gallagher, of Mulberry
street, spent the week at Lake Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ho ran are enjoying
nn extended trip in riew York state.

Mixs Lilli Davids, of Evnoa street, is
visiting friends in Schnylaill county.
- Mis Susie Gordon, ot Pittston, is the
guest of Miss Howley, of Vine street.

Mr. and Mrs. George L Yost am visiting
friends at Newport and Uiock Island.

Misi May Campbell, who has been visit
ing friends in Pittston, has returned home.

Lewis James, of Hampton street, will
leave todity to visit friends in Carbondale,

Ml-"- " Bessie Jones, of Dtacon street, is
si ending a short vacation at U'alton, N.
Y.

Adam Fassold left yesterday for a two
weeks' trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic
city.

Mrs. Eunice Taft is visiting tit the resi
dence of N. A. Hulbert, ou Jeuurson uve
nue.

The Misses Edith and May Daniels, of
Adams aveuue, are at Sanitaria Springs,
JN. i.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wicbel and Mrs. G.
V. Millar are at New York and the sea,
thore.

Mrs. Marsh, of Harrisbur?, is visiting
Mrs. James Du Bois, of East Market
street.

Miss Anuie Prendereast, of New York,
is tbe guest of Mrs. J. J. U'Boyle, of Vine
street.

Miss Galge, of Williamsuort, is the truest
of Miss Margaret Newman, ot Monsey
avenue.

Charles E. House, of tbe city controllers'
effle, is tpeuding bis vacation at Lake
Wiuola.

Mrs. Richard McHuirh and familv. of
fonn avenne, are BUtnmeriug at .Lake
Winola.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lord, of Green Riilce
are spendiug two weeks at Sioo iu Wayue
county.

Miss Jennie Mitchell, of Eist Market
street, is visiting friends at Honesdale for
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hurlev. of North
Park, returned from Asbury Purk lait
Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Green, of Franklin avenue.
is home after a two week's vacation at the
sea shore.

Mrs. C. Levi and daughter. Flcn. of
renn avenue, are visitinK friends In Pater,
boo, r. j.

Mij Grace Bunting, of Sanderson ave
nue, is one of the guests at the Lake House,
Lake Ariel.

Mits Mamie, of Alorristou. N. J., is the
guest or Miss Anna Sanderson, cni Snider
son avenue.

vv. t. btulth and family bare gone to
Wooditock. Vt.. to visit Iriusds for two or
inree weeks

Mi!s Lulu McAlarnev of Plymouth, is
the gui-s- t ot Miss Margaret Mitciiull of
Penu avenue.

Editor W. J. Sibubuiebl nud wif,. of
uivpnanr, are louring among cuius of can,
trai jnow xork.

Mrs. H. A. Buflhnell and Miss May Jones
are on a two weeks' visit with friends at
Windsor, N. Y.

Mii-- Mary Taft, of ITawlev, is the gne-i- t

or Anas tieiou nuiuert at her horn on
denersou aveuue.

Mrs. John P. Dowley, of Philadelphia, is
vuitinir her brother, Charted Miller, of th
uuii s uuau nutei.

W. K, Pierce, of the stoel works, ii

pending a teu days' vacation with rela
tives in Dew Jersey.

JudireH. M. E.l wards and family and
ins uemo minor ot anDurn atreet

are at Atlantic City.
Mrs. Georire Coburn and Mrs John Lw

is, both of Ey uon s rot, are du the Allan
tic en route lor vt aim.

Mrs. J. G. Capwell, of Factoryvilb.spent
rnoweeKwuu uer aiiugnter, airs. A,
Browu, of Sixth street.

Mrs. J. Sigrist and Mls EIB Van Loon.
of Adams avenu, are visiting triunds in
JNew York anuAiDuuy.

Tbe Misses Mau'gie and Mamie Rowan,
of I uzerue strrn-t- , are visiting at Phiiadol
pina ana Atiiuuio ity.

On Tuesday Rev G. L, Mnice atiti family
of Greeu Ridge, will leave for Montou
and Columbia counties. Mr. M.ic will
intend a camp meetiug and Mis. Muice
and daughter visit former pariiiuouors.

MUs Hannah Rubin, of Wilkes-Bart- e,

ncu iuisb van vuugur, oi uicuinoud, Va,
vbltnd Mrs. Simmons and the Misres Gat
.en durtug the week.

Mrs. J. H. Holt and children, of Mud I

son avenne, Green Ridge, are visitinir in
Connecticut, where thry will remain the
balance ot tbe summer.

C. G. Bolarid, of thU city, was appointed
a member of the Cum ml I tee on crwlentiala
at the national oonvuntiou of the Catholio
Total.AbHtineuce uulon in St. Paul.

John L. Buland, of West Whedinii. Va.
Is vikitlng his relatives iu Dnnmore. Ha
is a teacher at the Mute ioatitute in West
Whtfliug.

F. B. Chichester, of New York city, will
tucceed rtignt (Jierk xoune at tbe West
minster, Mr. Cnichester ia endowed with

hotel experience coverlnir mnnv yearf.
bavin? for twenty yea-- s oeeu eonnerted
vitu tn united States hotel, INew York
ityiheis an old time superintendent of

tbe tbe South Side railroad of Lung Island.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Corwin, of Bingam- -

ou, are vikitlng their old friend, D. D.
one, North Main avenue.
Mr. and Mra. A. (' Nott.Uton. diutrhter

Mh ri nd sun Albert are aoiournins at
the Feuimora, Aibury Park.

Miss Lut-- Miles, of Albanv. N. Y.. is
the guest of her sister, Mra. George T.
Bugdere. of Canouse avenue.

Mrs. B. A. Hoban and daughter. Alice.
Mrs. E. Bowe. Misses Elizabeth and Mary
Moyles, are at Asbury Park.

C. M. Florev and familv. E. G. Stewart
and family and li. F. Lacy aud family are
ummeriug at Lake SUeridau.
Mr. and Mrs. Andriea aud Mra. Hillman.

of Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs. Ira
Tripp, 1011 North Main avenue.

Rev. D. A. Evans, of tbe Puritan Con
gregational church, of Providence, has re
turned nome rrom nis vacation.

John Rcilly. ot Nav Auz avertue. is en
tertaining bis nieces. Muxes B. Duncan
and Muggie Gallagher, of New York.

Dr. Allen Norton Leete. editor ot the
Sunday News, has editoiinl charge of tbe
Times during Editor Moouay's vacation.

Misses Sarah Rogers and Bebe Judize left
town on Friday morning for a months' so- -

uuru at Atlantic City aud Philadelphia.
John A. Boland. teacher in the mute in

stitution in Ronuy. West Wheeling, Va.,
is visiting his sister aud aunt ia Duumore.

Mrs. Frank Rivenburg. nee Fitch, a for
mer resideut of Providence but now of St.
Joseph, Mo., is visiting North End friends.

Mrs. Fordhani and daughter. Mrs. M. R.
Kays, aud children, of Sanderson avenue,
returned from Asbury Park ou Wednes-
day.

Secretary Mahy and Physician Director
Weston of the Younc Mon's Christian as
sociation will return from Great South
Beach today.

Mrs. R. J. Bennell. Mrs. J. D. Sherer,
Miss Carrio Bennell and Miss BeBuie D.
Sherer have baeu boiouruiui; at Point
Pleasant, N. J.

N-- N0US Fh&M WALES.

Special Correspondence.
London. Jul v 25. T. btuckwooi clerk

of the ttridgend lunuistrutes. is pi'ububly
tue oldest juatice clerk iu Wales, tie is 80
years of age and has just completed bis
fiftieth year of office aud dunne that long
term none of the decisious givan upon bis
advice hitve been upset by the higher
courts. Tuis unusual event was celebrated
on Saturday.

Owing to a misuuderstandinir no minis.
ter attended oue of the Sunday afternoon
services at swansva workhouse, where.
uuou the ma.ter culled upon an elderly in
mate, said to be a nionerly oruaiut-- min
ister, who lnnuy years auo held a pastor-
ate at Norristowu aud recently returned
from Pennsylvania in an infirm couditlou.
He readily couducted the services, aud
preached a sermon which waa called a
"masterpiece of tho!oay."

The aoverument reports upon tbe ex
amination in the Welti u laiiKuac have
just beeu issued, in which the chief In
spector status th:it "lhe papers from
North Wales centois were much superior
to those from bomb Wales." Tne most
unsatisfactory results were from Swansea,
whilst many of the Cardiff papers were
weak. On the other hnud the Ffestiniog
papers were BurprisiuR in their accuracy.

This report will be interesting as it is
ubuut the first authoritive criterion ap-
plicable to all Wules. I'fdstiuiotf is the
ceuter of Carnarvon and this county is re-

nowned for tne sweetness and purity of
u spoKen weisn. roe palm must evi

dently be given to Carnarvon. '
Upwards of 1.600 oerjoni have been

killed iu one seam ot the Albion colliery,
the scene ot the recent disaster. Th iu- -
qui'Dt npon the recent explosion is now
proceeaiuir and rne evidence or the man- -

ngur is not quite sattsl'actory. I i reply to
a question as to the cause of the accident
he stated "All I can say is. we lound

heavy fall ot rock top, somewhere
about 120 trams, ou tbe end of tbe
double parting ou Cilfynydd Bide. There
tbe effect of tbe einlosiou bat been
to pull down solid rock to tbe d'intu of
about ten feet." Asked again: "if that
fall brought gas, how was the gas fired;
Waa there blastiug there?" Replied, "No,
there are comets there naked lights."
Tbe reul question, however, was the
cauoeof the great tall of rock, and ex
perienced meu are of the opinion pro-
nounced by Mahon, and given in Tour
columns a fortnight ugo, that there was
blastiug at tbe wrong time and that this
i.legtil blastiug brnugut down the rock gud
fired the dislodged gn.

Tho Brynmaur po4tmtHtar' son agists
his father iu tbe post cilice, and is nisi
secretary ot the Liberal asioclutiou, and in
ropiy to complaints from the Tory party
the postmaster geueru) ban announced tbnt
ho must drop oue of tho oltluei. This ap-
pears to be curtailing the liberty of a sub-
ject, bat it must be recollected tbnt a par-
tisan post muster having charge of political
telegrams is a dangerous man as has beou
proved in tbe past. I'obtmusters,
hue other mortals, lave a creat
deal of human nature, and tbeir
tougties will wag when "Speech
is silvern, but silence is golden " Tbe be
trayul of party secrets entrust' d to them
u their oulcial capacity Is mean and

ucderband, and renders it impossible fur
tbe opposite party to forwurd telegrams
turougn his ?ftice.

The Welsh Cjugregutiotial uulon held
itn uuuual uiestiug In Cardiff a weak ago,
when representatives from Chins aud
America were piesaut. The Rev. J. Bon-e-

Jouus, B. A., Brecou, wan elocted presi
dent for the year, aud Uiv. Ivor June,
PortmadoB, elected srcretai j. OwttN.
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BEAUTY
IS

The most effoctlvo skin purifying and beau-
tifying soap In tho vorld. It is tho only
provent! vo of pimples, blackheads, red, rough,
aad oily skin, red, rough hands with shoel-
ess nails, dry, thin, and falling hair, aud
simple baby blemlshus. It is so beoaujo It
strikos at the cause of most oomplexlonal
dlsfljUrtlOI18,Vlj.,TllEri.(IOOED,IUlUTlTED)
J.NFLAUED, OVEaWOUKKD, oa Slvogiss
foits.

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES

rashes, freckles, bites and stings of insects,
Irritations, yellow, oily, and mo thy skins,
chaflngs, and undue perspiration. Ct'TI-CUR- A

BOAP, because of its delicate modi-catio-

Is the most soothing, cooling, purify-
ing, and healing application, as well as bslng
beyond all comparison the purest, sweslest,
and most refreshing of toilet, bath, and
nursery soaps. Bale greater than combined
sales of ail other skin and complexion soaps.

Bold threnghoalth world. Pr!c,26o. Pom
Ibuu 4kd Cbsh. ( our., Sole I'rupi., Iloiton.

"All about Ui Bkla, boalu, and Ualr," tit.

SOME HEALTH HINTS

Suggestions That May Enable Many Tribune

Riders to Feel Batter.

WISDOM FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

These Hints Don't Cost Much, Are

Not CopyrlghUd and If" They Don't
Do You Any Good You Can Have

the Satisfaction of Knowing That feots will appear around the place
Will Not Do You Any Harm. Pajf: lt.

Two VAora nm Tlr TTnruoxr Hilriprt I

of Bay City, Mich., began the use of
sulphur in the treatment of
diphtheria and he now concludes that
the constant, but slow combustion of
sulphur In the sick room, or iu the
several apartments iu the house where
fllnlltllnrin t Iu l npai.anf fl,a
second case in the house; that it is an and the required piece may now be D 're concert whielj will be

a very potent remedy in con- - lifted and removed to the place to be D,r n" Thursday evsnlug a
trolling the disease itself, where it al-- repaired. This is the most difficult ,uco"'- - Th scheme has met
ready exists: and that it Is perfectly
sate and harmless. A Dlate with sul- -
phur sublimatum sprinkled upon It
and placed over a boihnjr pot. will
check all fermentation in the room,
ana absolutely render all decomposi-
tion with which it comes in contact
inocuous, without annoyance to the
most delicate.

m this warm season many persons
are troubled with bodily odors arising
irom proluse prespiratiou. An authn.u.. .1 i V jHint thiua flnfV r m, nraj nnnro Ard
, y ,' ' iui tin more perceptible among ties y i

b lunettes than among thin fair people,
uu exquisite care lsme cose oi neai- -

liess 6th1iilt x!rai.i...aS .u 5,Ule J
iwoTunceTf eaode nZTsT
vorite renved.v and also a wholesome

tXTr' eP-P-r- atioa Is equally

if necessflrv. saV8 the Philademhlft
! I

liecunl. buru caudles, wear oilcloth I

floor coverings and bare windows, re- -

D tSKS"
;"..r":.T., r '., : V..r. ' .u.

I
, oeu liiiuscii. xiave iue

o.vop.ug iuuiuto! ouu oicnu, uuu
tiare ot furulture as a cell. Bee that
uie clothing of the little sleeper is loose
at the neck, waist and arms, and keeD
I,Im1,...i. .. .i it .i .' i :

iiwiu uuoovcicu. ii uieie is uuy
umuiuis uuuuui uo wuu- -

out, it is fresh air. aud babies get less
man any other class. Through the
pores of the skin the body is contih
ually throwing off poisouous vapors,
If the head is covered with the bed
clothing the unfortunate Infant will
oe breathing bad air. Fashion or no
fashion, it is a cruel shame to trim or
starch babies' clothing. The average
child suffers from over-feedin- ir and I

over-dressin- Let him learn to be a
nine uuuiriy. uuu i iukb mm lor a I

clam and keep him in a stew all the
time, nan tne time tne ciuid cries he
wants fresh air or fresh water. Win.
ing the lips of a crying baby with cool
water win often soothe and refresh
him.

t
"The papers teem with advice to

stout women ou how to rid themselves
of superfluous flesh," said a woman
who is not stout, the other duy, "but I
seldom nnd a paragraph on the oddo- -
site side of the ci lies t ion. I should be
very glad to take ou a few pounds of
avoirdupois, and in a recent visit to
my physician, I asked him how I could
rccomplisli it." "To begin with," he
said, "don't worry, to end with, don't
worry.and between times,don't worry,
I never saw a thin woman yet," he
went on, "who was not a nervous one.
aud worry is a large part of the nerves.
8tout women are ofteu nervous as
well, but thin women are sure to be
so. When you have become thoroughly
imouea wita tne uesiraoiuty ot calm- -
tiess in all emergencies, some other
aids to flesh are plenty of sleep, eight
hours outof every twenty-fou- r at least,
and more If you can get it; moderate,
regular exercise, aud fattening foods,
such as soups, butter, cream, farina- -
ceous foods, fat juicy meats.and pleuty
of olive oil. tut often rather than
much at a time, take warm baths at
night, aud, 'don't worry.' '

If the skin be coarse looklne and vou
desire to mprove the texture bathe it

going to bea in very hot water
and good toilet soap and rub thor- -
oughly with a coarse Turkish towel,
Wrinkles are less anpareut uuder a
klno.of varnish containing thirty-si- x

I

grams orturnentiue aua three drums
of alcohol, allowed to dry on the face,
For pimples ou tlie face use this re--
cipe: Thirty grains of bicarbonate of
soda, one dram of glycerine nud oue
ounce of spermaceti ointment. Rub
ou the tace: let it remain for a quarter
of an hour nud wipe oll'all but a slight
iiuu wuu a soil, uioiu.

For nalnitatiou of the heart tak--

twenty drops of tho aromatic spirits
oi unimoum in a wincirinssiui or co d
water every fifteen minutes, until the
attack is over; this Is also useful for
nervous attacks. A teaspoonful of
glycerine one hour after eating will
often prevent the generation of wis in
tne intestines, avohi aicoiioiic drinks
at all times. Do not drink tea at all,
ami let your diet be chiefly of green
vegetables auu fruits, no potatoes nor
bread, auu meal but once a uuy,

That "bud taste in tho mouth"
which one is likely lo experience the
mornlug after may be minimized If
not removed entirely by observing the
following precaution: Brush the teeth
carefully with a good tooth powder
tlie last thim: upon retiring at niuht.
aud then thoroughly riuse the mouth
aud teeth with water containing creo--
lin (three or tour urops ot creoiiu to a
tumuleiful ol cool water).

Another way to get iat is to take a
tablespiouful f cod liver oil after each
meal. Eat plentifully of bread, po
tatoes and other starchy foods, and a
creat deal of sweet slufl's. Drink two
quarts of water every day preferably
during the meals. Do not tat butter
or any fat meat, tat meat hut ouce a
day.

Mi nth ti'Mi the Housekeeper:
nr., .,..,!,. i a i.fliuuiigivuy "r uo

washed with warm water soap; an
application of beeswax and sweet oil
upon a soft cloth, and polished with
chamois, gives a ncu nuisu.

To clean oil paintings wash them
with a sponge, and dry them by rub
bing with asliK nauiiercuiei. when
the picture Is very dirty, remove it
from its frame, lay a wet towel on the
face of the picture, suriuunng it from
time to time with clear, soft water.
T,pt. it nmiain wet for two or three duvs.
Then remove the towel and wash (he
nlcture well with a softsnouiire. When
quite dry rub it with some clear nut or
linseed oil.

To cleau gilt frames, rub them with
a little sal volatile mixed with cold
water; or, after dusting the frames

well, paint the gilding with a camel's

hnt

uiur orusn tupped in the loilowing
mixtures: Que gill of water in which
one ounce of common salt, one ounce, , . . ....u. mum ana two ounces or punned
nitre have been dissolved.

To restore cildinir tn nlntnrn frnmpa.
etc.: Remove all dust with a soft
brush, and wash the gilding in warm
water, in which an onion has been
boiled; dry quickly with soft ram.

or repairing mirrors accidently
Scratched. Cleau the har nnrtlnn of

V. i. .. i , , .. . I
urnno u.y ruuuing Ugently With tine I

buibuii, iu&iug care to remove any
traces of dust and grease. If this
cleaning is not done verv carefnll v Hb.

""u pimi ui u kuiio cui upon
the back of another lookinir class a
COrtioU of the silverinc of t.)m

form, but a little larger. Upon it
place a small drop of mercury a drop
the size of a pin's head will be sufllo- -
lent for a surface equal to the size of a
nail. The mercury Bpreads lmmed- -
lately, penetrates the amalgam to
wlipru it. wua put n(f U'it.h Him lrnif

part of the operation. Then press
lightly the removed portions with cot- -
ton, and the class presents the same
appearance as when new. fmiauet- -
phla Record.

CYCLING CHAT.
G.ntral Soislp cf Iutsrttt to DivotMS

of the Wh..l.
All adverse criticism of bicycling by

Women, says a writer iu Harper's
1 ,, u I...,. I ,.J. IT.. ,1 .1 A
..j.ui, jinn

. . ueuii vinuuiiv. " uuuujiuu.
w

three ' the arRSpS . .

assumed by
mRQ wuilch fgbd ,u effect as well as
in tha M..i1i1i iiQ- -r- f--i 'r.v..?ft"e exercise, and the propriety or
impropriety of the costume of the
?.4frL A?? ?' V
and SsiTtV9
maintained there can be no doubt that
nruuua tha V,ltJf nannUT T afvuw vuv-a-v vauavitji JV luo I

full
or irirl mnlntnln n nnrirht r,,Mitinn
f0.Ca few mouth.8- - exerciesingder.
Ul?.y . ana .81?wiy, and sne
will De surprised to note the dlf--

iorence in her chest measurements:
the hollows under her collar hone.
caused by a stooping gait, will fill out.
W Unni that it r0m.Wnm,aM.,.-h!-

. " "L"'r.. ..-.- w

muscular etiort to sit erect on a bicy- -
cie, as it does to sit erect elsewhere,
but the results will reward the effort.
Aatrwlmaa "Vht oimii Oi,o u,aar ia
a query arising on every occasion of
woman's life, and in tbe bicycling
costume, the same as in any other.
there is much room for open sensible
discussion and criticism. At present
there are four suits more or less worn

the skirt, the divided skirt, kuict
erhni.Uc, with nr niUhnni Hmnoiiiri
and Turkish bloomers. I think, of all
rilfi n rterpnr. nnutumpa Mia Turk uh
bloomer is the most popular, for the
reasons t.hut it. snwm evrv mimnw
and Is less conspicuous, for it cau be
worn where the Knickerbocker or short
drop skirt cannot without attracting
to itself undue attention and criticism.

The Good Roads tournament which
takes place at Asbury Park, N. J., on
Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. 1, has caused
videspread interest In the cycling
wnrld. In nrW tn hv th fw
fh Ashnrv Pnrlr Athlutln nsonnfiiflnn
decided at a recent meeting to widen
the corners and improve the track
generally, so that the fast men, John
son, Tyler, Sanger, Bliss and others
will have an opportunity of lowering
tne records ana nKht out the cham
pionship on a fair track. The different
manufacturers aud people interested in
good roads are providing a costly aud
suitable lot of prizes, and the three
days' races will undoubtedly rauk
ahead of any given on the circuit this
season. Amouir the noted riders who
will ho nrnspnt nntnldflnf thrwA
named will be Bald, the Buffalo man;
O.Marshall Wells, the champion of
Canada; Titus and Macdonald the fa--
mous New York riders; Blauvelt and
Brown.theNew Jersey riders; the Mur- -

phys, of Brooklyn; Koyce, the speedy
Werson tourist wIippI. .en nrar-k-:

Taxis, of Philadelphia; Lumsden and
uithins, of Chicago, Edwards, of Call- -
fornia, and many other noted riders,

v.n.
''There is very great danger of a

crack racer dying with lung trouble if
lm ever cpdsc his rn.'lnir andrtmilv"
declares Professor A. C. Mathew S.
"In aihlotin exprcisps like rnolno- - lnnre

O o- -
lungs are required, and they become
inflated beyoud their natural size. If
the athletic ceases his p.actice and
adonis anvthimr amiroacl imr a seden- -
tary life, the luugs,rfalling largely into

the
is Jonn

tlie case that young men in col ege
who arc athletic after gradua- -

t on L'O nto s ores, otlii-es- . or countinar- -
rooms, ana iu a few years uie ot con
sumption. Every one is surprised.
and it is said, '8uch a strong, healthy
u wuu uo jcii, cuiii-u- y no
would have thought he would die with
consumption? Must have been here
ditary.' As a matter of fact,
brought it upon himself by failing to
keep up tlie practice that expanded
his lungs."

NIW6 OF THE VMZl RING.

The Twin City Athletic club, of Minue- -
auolis. is trTiua: to arrance a battle be
tween "Bobby" Dobbs, the colortd light
waiuht, aud Horace Led,to take place iu
September or O, t br. The club otters to
give tue winner u per cent, or tue cute
rectiiif. Dobbi las accepted, bat Leeds
has nut bron uvard trom yet iu the matter.

Micha'l Mornu and TomFltzpatrick, of
Liverpool, fought twenty rouuds iu
Held, Eng., Monday night for a nurse of
1.1 0U. Aloian won eatliy.

After beiiiB iu seclusion for some time.
Miik Dunn, the from the
tiuodvs, challenges any inau in the coun
try at his weight, Mick has been punch
ing the bag aud gettiug himself iu shape
th last lew wtoas.

Harry Duller, the Anstralian bantam.
has had a checkered career in the

ring iinte hi appearance in this rountry,
wants to malte a match with any 1U5- -

tuuudur. Dalley say that the null must
be for a side bet aud that be van scrape to
gether fauu to buck oi chauce.

Billy Plimmer, iu s letter, says he is
very much disappointed the Engli.b
nijhieisiu hi class, uuiy further says
that while he was in America be waa chal.

tight and left, and wheu he
t0 ;ci!eft ,noy profed much urprie and
injured inuoceuce. Plliumer adds that he

come to America the latter part of
August.

When Eaby wa lick, we gava her Cutorfa. j.
When sh wa a Child, she cried for CastorlA.

wr,n Uum. V!m aha cluoff

When the had Children, she gave them Castorbv

0

INM1WAU
The Hovcmints of Musical People During

tbe Midsummer Days.

A TESTIMONIAL TO MISS KAISER

tAf'ii r v., a.j f-- - -"""e - Drro s luierueu ouprinu 10

Be Given a Farewell Benefit Prior
to Her Departure for Europe.
Ceremonies at the Carnarvon Eis

teddfodMr. Lindsay's Plans A

New Choir Organized Personal
and Other Notes.

For the Saturday Tribune.
From accouuts ia VVilke -- Brre ex

ahauirts, it is evident that the Oratorio
society and tbe many friends ot Miss
Sadie Kaiser are working bard to make

ii.a.oi iiruYBi auu me niieuu-anc- e

promises to be very large. Many
people who have been spending the
summer at the nearby resorts have ar- -

raufc-i-
u io oe preseut, while the great

army of uiusio lovers Id Luzurns and
this county will be well represented at
the entertainment, whieh will be held
in the mutn Keiment armory. Tbe
artists wno will talcs part in the con-
cert have been rehearsing for some
time npon the numbers ot the pro
gramme mat nns Deen decided npon.

x no programme is noi complete as
yet, but a glance at a partial list ot se
lections given in the liarre

. ,,T, .1

iwnwiu ui jwiviua mu vuuiiuco miv
musician that the entertainment will

one of rare merit. The progrMmme.
.

sent "ranged, include, tb.
following:
"rUS With n?'
Duet, "I Feel Thy angel Spirit".. Hoffman

Kolo TorMdir." from (IarinBn"-..Ilitef-
c

. .... - ,T

Seleotion.... ...Ninth Regiment Band
8ul0' SSr'PSelection Concordia
Quartet from "Rigoletto" Verdi

Amerioan uuartnt hiss Sadie Kaiser,
iliss Cordelia Freeman, Massrs. Anwyl

L Bnd.urDJ
Solo, "For Eternity" Mascheronl

Miss Williams
Trio from "Hay Queen"..., Bennett

Kaiser, Mr. fagum and Ueorge 31a
son.

Solo, "Bolero Song," from "doilian Ves
pers" verai

Miss Kaiser,
"Stars at the Summer Night" West

K ara ochumau bocietv,
Selection Ninth Regiment Band
Violin Solo, Mies Julia Aleln, Scranton
Selection

American Quartet Miss Kaiser, Miss
Cordelia Freeman, James AuwyL J. P.
Burns.
The programme of the Ninth rczl

ment band has not been decided npon
tmt promises to inolude some of the
Quest selections of that splendid or
gauizution.

w w

To Scrantonians who witnessed tbe
rcent production of tbe "Fall of
Babylon,'' Mis Kaiser needs no intro
duction. Although the part assigned
tbe young vocalist in that oratorio was
not snited to her voice, sue made
most favorable impression upon her
bearers who recognized tbe fine quality
01 Der worK QU compreonaa tnt
artlstlo spirit prevading ths efforts of
tbs sinKr, Miss Kaiser will accom-
pany tbe American concert quartst
to Wales tnis monin, under direction
of Haydn Evans and expeots at the and
of the tuur to spend, some time in
Europe studying under well known
instructors. It is a pleasure to stats
that the farewell testimonial to tbe
talented young artist promises to be

,u(jc.e.,,n. "?Tf PrtioaUr- - 16

"I"""" v' "fu"."
lovers and admirers of Miss Kaiser s

ln Vw'nl w"tertainment ou n

d Tnlnfr , , ,
, ?be B6... n6' ,Jf

. .

,VrJLtlr
to one s gifted musi.iau:

M1'9 nrT. .iVtn ,7. .t oit0;ttrri?
f"h" m h0"'?i

"

Lne. West Bethlehem. MU. Powell is
a Klf U(J pianit. and at the end of her

hi. in Mr. w(V .,.
will im tn Ttnatnn tn imtirnva in her

th.i.u. .rt mt
I uttiwi ivo Rut omui wa. mw

he Conservatory of Music iu that citv.

. ,.. fifl ,. nmnn.a .

.. r,'"' ""r'T.?
"f'?." " " Vw.-- . "i

, h.9 i,ctod with care by

the conductor with a view also of pro
dtioing tbe best ff ct in eiiorus work
and contains fourteen sopranos, four
teen altos, eleven tenors aud eleven
bassos. Tbs cboir expect to enter iu
the competition at the muiio festival
at Lturel Hill park on September 0

nd 7, on tbe renditiou ot the Gloria
from Mozirt's twelfth, mass. The or
fnizatiou at present has ths Laurel
Hill competition in view in tb rehear
sals, but It is probable thut it will bs
made a permausnt institution.

On Ansuit 25 the quartet will
arcoinpnuy' party ot Elk to tbe Cats-kil- ls

wher they will be guest of Mr.
Hnston forjvsrl day. The Elk
auurUt is composed of John T. Wat- -

kins, Will Walking, Curtis Colvin aud
Howell Uivis.

Carnarvon festival notei
Tha follawlnu ei'.ruots from an ac

count of tbs great Welsh festival hold

at Catquyou, on JQiy iu, n
whiob, sir(piird in th St. James G

will bs of interest to many of
onr musical readers: "On Tuesday
morning the national eisteddfod wss
opsntd aud tbe proceeding-- , wsr cer-

tainly not lseking in,digulty.
Morris took tbs chair, and bad ranged
behind him a picturesque group of

bants in tbir Jigbt blu rob, ovstes
iu gresn, aud drulds in whit. In tb
ceuter of tb group sat tbs venerable
Arobdrnld ClwydfarddJ whose flowing
whit locks wef surmounted by a tall
blsok mltr(tWil ,wlih, gold, aud
whoss sir is csniiiaed at anything

93 and 000, A fanfjrs ot
uiystsrions words in tb

uuknown tongu. snd tbe spplans of
ths sudlsnoe sljuiflsd that all was iu
du ordr. Thu bog an th streams ot
oompetitionsiu sclo .slugiug, harp,
piano nplW pi spying, and oborus
inglrigWhloh has lastsd uninter-

rupted (pr four day. 'I J
rtsSf);teh8r8ijintt most

rscf ofillssDiirtBaf.i4 Penll-IloMlngt- n

r a.pia4d bs- -

fori t saaiau; . a ui r jrhen in- -

iruQiuiea, nvv efsius iu piy on tn
harp whatsver tbm tak his fancy.
Each f ths, i ng; in torn has to x- -
UmpO 'tt ' f soitjeol.an
notttreti TCtinssaan ittiwsasie imt

i 4,..-- r u.,n in

disuse, easily decay, ana result is h comm.na rehearsals nndsr diree-quic-

consumption. It frequently tlon of T Wntkins. The

leaders

he

bhef.

who

with

waut.d

will

,

to Castorisv

i

Wilkes,

JUiss

nu

Elk

Lewis

and

to extemporize in singing a tans that
will harmonize with th hsrper's tana
without following it note for note. To
add to all this the nnfortnnat aom
pstitor is eipeoted to be funny, and
crask jokes at tbe and lea as and his
fellow sufferers. Oas very old man
and three young ones Indnlirea In tail
eomplisstsd intelUstasl exercise. The
oia man was most but
was beaten on ths Dost fav nartian- -
larly brilliant soup on the part of on
ot ths juniors."

Thb Personal Gamut:
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wntvtn. m

for Atlantic City on Ang. 11.
Mrs. Kate Crosiin-O'Br-

ist, is spending a vacation at Atlantic-City-.

Miss Draecrher. solo contralto f vim
Park chnrcb. will visit friends at Warren,
Pa., next week.

Mrs. Lizzie Hughes-Brnndag- e. soprano,
is vbiting relatives at Clifford daring ths
summer months.

Mr. James will officiate at the organ of
the First Presbyterian church during tha
month of August.

James Qoss will nreslde at the Penn
Avenue Baptist church organ during ths
absence of Miss Richmond.

Musical Director Fred Whittemore and
Mrs. Whittemore will leave next week for
the coast of Maine, where they will spend
ths remainder of the month.

Miss F'orence Richmond, is passing her
summer vacation at Providence, R. L Be-
fore returning to Scranton Mis Richmond
will visit Miss Bessie Carey, former
Scranton vocalist, who reside in Boston.

Mis Daisy Bauer, of Easton. a relative
of the well known violinist, R. J. Bauer,
will sing with the Penn Avenue Baptist
church choir tomorrow morning and even-
ing. Mtas Bauer, It is said, possesses a
sweet soprano voice.

Richard Llndsav. tha talantsd mmli-i- l
director, formerly with the Mackay-Ken-n- y

Opera tronpe, has located permanently
u ouiautuD, ana win soon odu a studio

here. Mr. Lindsay brings first-cla- cre-
dentials and will no doubt be heartily
welcomed by Scranton musical people.

Sous kbmarkable cures of deafness ar
recorded ot Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
Never fuils to cure earache.

Raised Official Programme

OP THE

, Laurel Hill Park

L i FESTIVAL

Sept. 6 and 7, 1894.

1. Moudolssohn's "Hunting Sonar " for
choirs not to exceed 140 in number. ...SflOO

3. aUlurU" (Moznrt), for Catholic t huroh
Choirs, not to exceed W ia number
and not less than 35 la number 200

3. "Zampa Overture," by Harold, for
brasi aud reed bauds, not to exceed Si
pieces 303

4. "Star Bpungtod. Banner," tor public
school choirs not to exceed 10 in num-
ber. No scholar over 16 year of ae
to participate in this contest, and the
leaders or conductors of the varlius

ot the various schools the contesting
cuoirs r .presont 75

Ana a uom juoaal to tue loader.
5. "The Martyrs of the Arena. " fur male

parties not to exceel 40 and not less
than So in number, with quartet 150

6. "Woldmorgon," a German glee, by
Ko hlor, fur German partles not less
than 18 and not over io ln number.... 100

7. "lhe Bridal of tho Birds" and "My
True Love Hath My Heart," both se-

lections pub.lsbed by Novella Tbe
parties m t to exceed 00 in number and
not less than 40 100

8. Dimb.e quartet, "Tho Sea Hath Its
Pearls," aoprano. Alto. Tenor and
Baas. Pinsutti. Published by Novello, 40

Quartet, "Madeline," by J. U RoeckeL
Dittson & Co.. nub! shers 20

Ml. Duet, "xnel wo tiards (X Bdau Awen- -
VdU). by w llltam Uavlea. Uxford.. 10

1L hoorano. ''Tne Promised Laud." bv
Paul Kodney, in K tlat. Boozy, pub-
lisher. New lorn 13

12. Contralto, "Guard My Boloved One,"
by Aneulo Macheroal. Boozy ft Co , 1

New York (u
13. Baritone, "Toreador," by Bizett. Dltt- -

son A Co., publishers U
14. Tonor, "Orpheus and His Lute," In B

F.at, by Sir Arthur 'ullivau. Shaw
PhiladelDh a. nublisher II

15. Cornet Solo, "lhe Secret," U
16. "Tho Wanderer," by (Schubert, bass

e,)lo from 50 standard son ss, for bass
voice, by tbe John Church Co 13

17. English oration on "Daniel Webster."
Time, fifteen minutes 3

18, Welsh Recitation, "Caractacus' Solil-
oquy," by John H. Powell, Esq. .Scran-
ton. Mr. Powell will also aot a adju-
dicator on thia collection IS

CONDITIONS.
1. That the adjudicators are authorized to

divide prizes where merit la equal, and to
withhold prizes where merit be lnsu tUcient.

2. That the committee shall have power to
nominate other adjudicators instead of any
who may be incapacitated by illness or other
unforseen causes.

3. rotesu concerning any decision or any
competition, shall not be mad at any of th
sessions of th festival, but shall be for--
wordeJ in writing to thesecretary atth time
the alloged cause arises.

4. should only ONE choir or band enter in
Noa 1. 2, i) aud 4, tho competition shall be
withdrawn. In the choral competitions and
the male and female competitions th accom
paniment shall be limited to the piano, the
Amerioan oriran. or both choirs and par tie
mnv provide their own accompanists.

6. Tbe double quartette, the quartette,
duet, and ma and f male aoloa and th cor
net will use the piaus forts only.

0. Should any choir or competitor sing out
of the key, the adjudicator will have power
tn declare such out of competition at any time
during the cornea t, according to their discre-
tion.

7. Choir and competitors (vocal and Instru-
mental) must seud their names to th secre-
tary ou or before August 20, ISO, and aocom-pa- ny

each uatno with one dollar a proof ot
good faith, the dollar to i returned to eaoh
choir and competitor after their appearance
in theooute;,

8. If neowsary.competltor will be expected
to attend preliminary contfsts.

9. Th commit tie reeorvea tha right, should
circumstances mske it necessary, to hold
minor contests in any hall that can oe secured
tor such purpsse.

10. Tbe festival will be held on the days
advertised, but in ease the work will b more
than can he accomplished on these days'
sessions to term nat the work wlU be held
on Saturday. Sept. 8, 18K4.

J. J. ROBERTS, M.D., Chairman.
JOHN C. MORK1S. Seoretary,

1218 Washburn street. Scranton. .

GRAND CLASS A

BICYCLE RACE MEET
OF THE

Green Rlde Vbeslmea

AT

Scranton DrivingParlc

WEDNESDAY AFTEBHOOWj

August 22, 1894, at 2 O'clock

L. A. W. Sanction and Race
Rules.- -

MinissIoii,BOc, Grand Stand, 15c

HASSON THB
STARK.

OLD TJKPOT HOTEL,
FACTORYVILLE.

i prepared to reoeive summer boarders ana
furnish rltis tor tourist to surrounding town

resort. - -and summer


